BOAT INVENTORY
Foxcub, Foxglove, Foxhunter,
Foxglacier, Foxtail, Foxterrier and Foxtrot

KITCHEN

LINEN

One per person
Knife, fork, tea and dessert spoon, large and small plate,
bowl, mug, egg cup, tumbler, wineglass.

Quilt, sheet, mattress cover, one blanket per bed plus two
pillows per person on fixed beds, one pillow per person on
make up beds.

Per Boat
Chopping board
Oven gloves
One place mat per person
Tray
Washing up bowl with brush or sponge
Dish drainer
Kettle
Water jug
Teapot
Cafetiere
Bread knife
Carving knife and fork
Vegetable knives
Corkscrew and bottle opener
Tin opener
Kitchen scissors
Vegetable peeler
Potato masher
Fish slice
Ladle
Slotted Spoon
Whisk
Wooden spoon
Table spoons
Mixing bowl
One pint measuring jug
Grater
Sieve/colander
Casserole dish and lid
Frying pan
Saucepans (large, medium, small) and an
additional large saucepan on the bigger boats
Oven roasting dish
Baking tray

TOWELS
1 x bath towel per person
1 x hand towel per bathroom

ALSO AVAILABLE ON REQUEST
Teacups and saucers
Tea strainer
Milk jug
Sugar basin
Toast rack
Biscuit/Cake container
Pie dish
Vegetable dishes
Vegetable steamer
Butter dish

EQUIPMENT
Radio/CD player
Flatscreen TV/DVD Player
Refrigerator with small freezing compartment
Gas hob, cooker and grill
240v electric sockets (mobile phone, camera and laptop
charging only)
12v cigar lighter (mobile phone charging point)
Hairdryer (do not bring your own)
GENERAL
Bucket
Dustpan and brush
Cleaning agents - washing up liquid, kitchen cleaner
Tea towels
Clothes pegs (one dozen)
Duster
Floor cloth
Door mats
Torch
Shower Proof Clothing (2 sets)
Clothes hangers
Fruit bowl
First aid kit
Toilet Rolls (1 + spare)
PLEASE DO NOT BRING
Any 230v appliance without our prior permission (apart
from phone/camera/laptop chargers)
Hairdryers, Straighteners or Tongs
Sensitive electrical equipment or those that use intelligent
chargers (eg electric toothbrush chargers)
Canoes
Suitcases (although these can be stored in your car)
Live fishing bait
More than 2 bicycles
Pets without permission
Quilted toilet tissue

Due to notoriously poor TV/Radio reception along the route of the canal,
we politely recommend that you bring your own good quality DVD’s to watch
(copies often fail to operate)

